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SUDDEN CHANGES!
AIn) cold weather i- vim' i' mm now !? k (nr. I' in'ii>>iri in t>r<|.h ri* lor it.
'ln ilium who vi-iti'il uur >t. i<\u25a0 In*l 1.1 . 'ln* i '."|*uiu . .ni nt onr flock

yc t Hir|il-e Our Ste. k lilt. Kii 11 i* Inry-r mil more eomplele lliiin
| I'vrr. While ii li.ilurli nil I tin luw.r |r? ed i .It - erade*. wo have nl.n n

urv large variety 'i M ti Overo hi HI |, *>*, ||d, ||J m
Hi sl6 ll'- ii - Suit* $5, 7. SB, $lO, ml I) Bull# $lB, l-.".it, sl.l.
| $l s , s2ll ntiil $26, iiniti it" \u25a0imi'il IIour i.wn Curium I"jnrtnii iit dui*

itic .Urn ilull iin iitlin ul .1 iiiy iiiul Augio-l. tiiulo t : y mr r t;iilhr cut-

V *|p Hii'tl for i utoii work. Tim |\u25a0rifi*- wit hi vo marked there mil*
anil uvi'tcoHli will in no it.-tuiii'i> ho more limn two-third* of
what It would rout nil I" have lit" emtio pood* make to
order. Wo art* \u25baliowir i; llie Itm d-oiio -i Movk of \|. t, -

Suit- and (ivoreoat* that hi* ever Inn ti diplnyed tii liti* eity.

A Department Which Merits Special Attention
IS THAT OK

KAUFMANFS
BOYS' AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

AH Admit they ntvtr behald och h migelll'mnl display "f mfdlhi
for the little one., mid willo-sty aekn iwledpe mr U|>erh>r -i\le. til anil linirh
overall poni|ieiiior. All *tiv our jirive* are remtrkel-.y I V We loel .? aid over

rurci'ir and are now ready ' ' mm o* the |.*'"i h* Iri m an a--' rlrntM t letter and
cheaper than rati he (mind an* where.

|m' Cahmi re and Cheviot Bul ? Children' Bl Suite tr m..sl lo{oJ. 60
f' rorn $2 to ?*, 2-"i I'iii dren*' Oxford M|tl*1i..m..5l MlIn <1 76

Bov*' W orated ami iliaijoiml Siiil* Children." Croquet Si,il frniit..sß.oo t0f1.26
from $.! to 7M) t'lnldren*' 1 1 'tiprernoiii Suit* \u25a0*?"! ti 776

Bov*' Kirie-t Drew Suit*, -HUM lin- C ' '? i-n*' < l ei mt Overcoat.-..51.36 to :t.60
ed front to Id Chi; Iron*' Kito *t l>ie- (Ivcreoal

Roy a' Chiio hiiU Ow rem:- <1 7"> 7 from $3 00 to 0.60
Bov*' Bern r()o renal* $ 1 "0 I" 7 02

Biv' Casimero Dvirvoats $1 2 M to ll

Whon you call to see our immense stojk of clothing *.v ' willDiove
something Furnishing about Full styles of Men's and Boy's

H it, also Gont.C Goods, und show you how wo

I can save you money to tell you ifyou

buy from uf.

Far Ahead of ALL Competition,
llfaiisi1 in1 inrricd away nil 1 li<* Honor'"* Miii'all IIn* I'rciiiiiiius

mid atl Hie Diplomas, and all I In* Silver Medals offered at

the late Slate Fair an 1 F, vp *iti t the Ite*l

ami Finest FlothiiiK for Men. Hots. ( hiiilrcn.

HAUFMANN'S
RELIABLE ONE PRICE CLOTHING HOUSE,

83 TO 87 SMITE FIELD ST.. Cor. DIAMOND STREET.

Samples of fabric , Hank: f r s-fc'-ffi-msurcmcnt, show-

ing h:v/ to order, and Fashion Forks mailed Ires

to any address,
WHOLESALE ANL RETAIL.
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WILSOIST, MoFAHDA N 10 CO.
*DEAI.KKS IN

STOVES, RANGES 7 HEATERS.
ALSO

Paints, Oils, Glass and Varnishes,
V N*|l ?

BUILDEBS' HARDWARE
VI.LKiHir.N'VrIKI.It . . .11l tlKie tl'r* K, ?
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TIIB I'ATKI.JT.
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M() Vl'\ To Loan at 6 per Cl.
' ?''

? ¥ ru. Ml TI AI. nrr oatR-
AV<K<O OP W VOKH, oil nr.l anwlgna.. on
linj.r >?l farm pniportv. In .am. m>l I.m than *.'<>
.ml mil ?I'r.llMd onr-third ul il. pm.nl rain, rl
111. |.r |#nj. Atij i-irlliwrd Ik. prlurlinl ran 1.

ini I nil at anj HIM",and it ha. be-n th. rn.ii.nic.l th,
r. ni|ran; lo |n ridn tli. |>n>rip.| inr.maln u Inn* a*

Ih. '-.r.a-r .Ul..?. IT lb. Inl.r.*! i promptly paid
|.|.lr 1..

OIARLrp P. IHIt'.UVIAN.Aii'iru.y-atlan,
V/J c..n, >lrl,tUndina, Pa.,
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TUTT'S
PILLS

A NGTEOHMNUSAYs!"
| I'11. T rr:

IMi a martyr to i>WT 1 '? < mmijui-M iiuml
l'ik. I.nst iii ntf > -?' 1: H i. r

I to !u; I w o<l ih. 11 ( t wiililitilo laith). iam
DOW * Woll mm, J 0 poa il| ''? . ,!l *Uon

i iwrfrrf, H trnlur li'\u2666** (!?, a' S I hnvn
pninrtl forty -!ftolia flesh. Th y arc worth
il§nr wnrht inr

JIHV. U. I... SIMPSON, IXM.itflli#Ky.

SYMPTOMS c F

A TOFfPIO LIVER.
Loss ofAp|if>t I to.Nitunf-n, Howl*costive,
i'nln in the Motul,wit h n itulf naUon
inth" back inrt, pßtiiiuuirtli"Should* r
hind-, full*** after '\u25a0 vWnw, with a tlis-
iucliuntton t ) H 'lUon t hod v or tnind,
Irrit.Viliiy< f tompor, low spirits, l,r*-i
*fm* nun'V, with al' dinifof liuvinu n*--

Lcled soineduty, Wonrine.., Dizziness,
Fluttering of tho hoait, Dots IH-for*ithe
cy*-s, Yellow Skin, H"itdf-he, lto.ll>-..-
nww at night, highlycolori-d Urino.

_

IF THESE WAkNINOHAhE
SERIOUS DISEASES Will BE DEVELOPED.

T UTf'S PI 1.f.8 are mnrclall jr n<l.|itr<lto
? \u25a0irllrnara. Oltnlii.p cflrrl IUItl it r tifiiißO
of (rrliuu a i to ntotiltli11t. sufferer.

Try till,rrmrdy fairly.nod ynn trill
onto n llesllliy Itiur.t l<it ? tltcoroiiw
lliKly,l*tn-r Hlootl, Strom* Aerv>, nntl
n Sound l.lvrr. I'rlrr,ill!t tiiti.

Office, :tr> Wormy ftt.. r*. V.

TUTT'S HAIR DYE.
4rn>- IVnlrmid WhUbrrarhsiiurtl lo

4.ln*v 111.i L hyn kindle niitiliisUniiof
?!!? I>r. IItin pn it ? a linfural olor
mis InaiaiilAiicoilily.Nohi Itv hriiu-
|{lsl,or sr lit ?v r|rrM Ota re* ript ofNI.

ofllir, :.1 Murray Nt.. ri \oik.
i lilt.TITT'S >1 KMAf.of VnI tint>tr\

Infor mntloii nml I erfitl Kerrlpfa will I
iKiuallrd I ULLun atiplltailuii. /
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Wh£7 l>uk ltrrr|#y %t Ik* \> |I4.

f HAG BEEN PROVED \u25a0
LI The SUREST COREfor

I: KIDNEY DISEASES. 5
I I back or d.onl4*ired urlna indl j®
i -v. that rJu arr * v.j'im - THEN DO NOT 2

j C linnrTATE; u%i ICitlnfy-Wert at otmw. (drt>|- jE
jrU*-1 rr-omtr'nd ttlaniit wi.i apaa-lilj orcr- /

an'l m'.or iMlttfMtfai !#
{f{ lof\ jAc Tor eotaplain *a peculiar **

kaulb9i jour ?<*. au-h aa painLj
hr. 3 ?a-eaknT-i, Kkl.iey.Wort la unrurpaeead.l

?

I!*? it willat prorapt'.y and aafly. !?

r | F-irhTlV-*.hocnuntaM.ivlrr.UM ofurtn#:#L|i>r. iduat cr r*;ydryr aita. and du'.! dracslrm! c
1 0 a. a;; spaodlly y. sd to tta cura'tra poirtf 12
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0 willnot cure trgnuhy to;. t. CUBHM 0
IfT'n wtdt ftrrnrth, I<\u25a0 t'h M

r t\ ,:j. irift t-rrAth. .VM/ !': Iff n
> ii,< a.

?N _.n t> y -ar r-rr?t dmgr<-t f-r kt'tti.
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TUR THI >.r tut J-.IMII, WI.LNKI I- TIU ISTAIII
'

???? \u25a0

h.rery /iirmT ? /..< rtunuiil tsjimrnri IUiHCiirrm numrlhitiif / ra'.U* H'> itr il ami
crntl it la the "A'/rmtltiiral Hilitt.r the ;
IKM'KM. /telle futite, /'en ii'ii,' that nt her
farmer A mat/ hare the beiie/it ?f ,t. /,,\u25a0(
eommilllieatuiUt he ttine/y, ami he mire that
they are hriif ami irett imiitteil.?: '

Ol'li seed corn for next spring lias
been e.iielully aclected (froru a small I
lot of less than onc teiitll of an sere
grown for the purpose), the litisks
Hlrippetl back, tied in hunt-lies of a

dozen curs each, and hung in an airv
loft to drv. ll(itrin tinurt.'

'

Wi: note Hint Harvard University j
is to lutve n veterinary department, j
This is as it should be. There is a

great ami cry ing need all through
the land for men Icainc-d in the
knowledge of the diseases of auimala

and their treatment, ami no college
or university enn make itself more
useful than by furnishing the country
with men fully equipped I'm ties
wrork.

COARSE, long manure will do well

enough fur some of the field crops ?

corn for instance, when applied .to
the sod during the winter, nnd plow-
ed down in the spring?but for gar-
dening purposes, satisfactory rcsuKs
can only le obtained by having it
thoroughly well rotted. It will Is-

too lute to think of this when you
come to use it next spring. Make
your plans for piling and rotting it
during the winter.

The young turkey s have about ac-
complished their growth now, and

may l>e put up on fattening diet.
For this purpose nothing is better

than old corn, boiled potatoes and
milk. Ho not pen tlicm up. I.et
them have free run. F< ed them niod-

erati ly of corn meal, mashed potatoes

and milk mixed togi tlxr, in tin- morn-
ing. Pining the day they wiil range

over the larin, devouring Imps,
woruiH, young grass, fallen spph-s
and so on, git ing them tli varit ly of
food and cxei> i.c needed for good
health. In the evening give what

whole (old) corn they wll eat 11- .n
This course involves hut lit !< trouble,
ami is in ivcrv wav satifm loi \ .

Wauict luaber is getting les ml
less plentiful, tit I high* i and higher

priced, every year. Most, or at h

1 many, farmers have I is of waste

I laud which might Is- put to pr fttabl.

use, by planting with walnuts, ami at

| no cost, excepting Hie little labor re-

| quired. Just now the boys are gath-
ering walnuts by the bushel for win-
ter evening cracking. Suppose they

, le induced to donate a portion of

1 them to planting. Instead of'hulling'
these, the hulls should be mashed,
and then nut, bulls and all, planted
in drills two or three inches deep
Next spring the young trees will ap-
|K-ar, and should receive good culti-
vation, such as would lie given to

corn, until fall, when they should la-
planted in their permanent home. A

little work and trouble in this mat tor
just now Will prove of great la-oitit
to some one nt some future time.

MOST of our readers will remem- i
; her the rex all on, trouble and loss en- j
dured by farmer* three or four years

' ngo, lavatise of the poor quality ol

' much of the seed corn. The vitality ;
of the seed was so low, owing, in all
probability, to the severity or the
previous winter, ami the c an less way

1 in which the acjyd had la-en Aimed,
that much the greater portion Vjf ii
failed to grow, even at the oeoond and
third planiii g Froper caution in
putting ttway and caring for the Med
corn this fall will prevent n repetition
of this unfortunate aud costly ex-
perience next spring. The cot a is

! unusually late this season in ripening,
! and great care wull la- needed to pre-
vent the germ from IN ing injured by
tbe cold of early wiMcr, before it
shall have become fully burdened and

j-drieil out. Select the seed as early '
| as may Ire, and hang where it will
dry as rapidly as possible, and before '

j hard (reeling weather coon s, put it
in aouia part of the house that the
oohlewt weather cannot reach. This
it timely warning, ami those will do
well who heed It.

? '1 iik Imrvtbi f louta?'wplr, t-ar-1
i rots, turnipH, .'iii<i tto on? |
fi>r w ntcr u-e, i- u.iinllv inailt: in'
early Novt-iulior. Tlk-

i weather' which has prevailct! up to
' the time of tin writing, ai>>l it con-

| linußnco of which HVCIIM probable,,

| will make it necessary to postpone

- the rtii'l pitting until colli
; weather prevail.. .Most winter roots

j inn! veget able. n>it only eri'lure the
early frosts without damage, but >-eeuj

: to l- hcnclitfil, iii/tiia. t>> II ivor at>l j
keeping >|ualitic., by the moderate!
cohl if 1:tt?? fill. A cool, frosty nt- i

j tnosplifcie seems tetpii.ile to their
proper i ipeniii". nii'l the full >level- i
oprnciit of their keeping >j lalities. !
Ant'i i vt-ii when left standing until
cool wtaller ariiviK, i> is not safe to'
cover tin HI in ihe pit. to the full \u25a0
depth rt tpiireti to protect theiu from j
the n verity of mil winter. The!

| cover.ng at lirst ahould lie slight to '
i j allow the escape id' the gases which

arc- sine Io arise wlu-n newly pulled

| or dig ti l'i ' ab'ics an- masted in (plan-

jlitic. After a f--w dayn?ten days
l or tw > w eic?the danger of fertnen-

j tation from this cause will have pass

; el, and covering enough for ample
protect ion 11. it be add) ! wilii safety.

: I'eilirqis the bt -t arrangeiiieut of
eovi i i. firs', rt hin layer of earth,
then st ra w.hiiid : t!,i< k>-r one
of earth on top of that, to be rein-

forced by a liberal outside cover ot

long, straw \ uianuie when the cold
of winter inakt s it met s.ary. It

may not I t- amiss to a Id. wliat every
one knows, that the pits or holes
should be so located that water can
ucithn i i.ter nor collect about them.

j A Paragraph or Two Concerning
Manure.

Per tt J.hoAo,.

It animals art- lo pton low rations,
the bqiiida an- Is t. If rich footl,
grain, meal or 0.l rake is given, the
solid. ar>- Is-st. Sumetimta the ni-

j trogi n of the dung exceeds that of
j the urine; but while the nitrogen of

1 the urine is adapted to immediate use-
as plant food, much of that in the

Lliing is comparatively inert. The

I uriin contains IIIOH alkali than dung.
; and the dung . onlairi* ail the phos-
plioiic m-id -II I uni-t of the liiue.
M. rt -' t >' v a--inulnb|i nitrogen and
alkalies 1 liqiii is arc much the
Is -t . tin i in i by plosphatea, the
tiling is iic-t s "51 . V 1>!?. In aIIm me r
tin- iii ii.ui" of a- irnaN is iisuslh

j#e tied in lh- pisluivs, although
' t-iii-.. II II; in V 1,1-I - 11 IIIi .I^lll til

' the ?' i'\u25a0 1-? a', uulkllig tunc and n-itiaiti
?Inrii the night. In wititer eo*.
? kip" in S--*l,;. - ni II1 \ nil tbe lime

1 and i - . ..g Ihi -'-'d v. iat her that
<\u25a0 i-1 i ?. .\u25a0 i - -itt-l f' mi stock
and i wil l i iws that the tiinniiie
i <1 lllllt I-I \\ I i SSI |ii'i st'|.
and Ic i?? s, l i Is Miiutg or absorii-

? lit - -in . \u25a0 -II 'ant, :.||. 1 the UIIIM
ill s,i!i,, measure rrtsinefl.

i How far the ferrm ntation of dung
j aliouhi l- carried depends entirely on
l two points : the quality of tiie *oil to
I whielt It Is to Ik- applied, slid the

crop it is intended t< feci. If the
land is heavy and the desire i*. as ii
naturally will 1.-, to liglilen it. then
the manure, if free front the seed and
roots of weeds, cannot well be ap-
plied in too green a state ; all eh-

-1 rnents of fertility are there, ami the
'conversion of the insoltih e into the

; soluble, and of nitrogen into ammo-
nia. will take place as surely, ami
wilii a In Iter ch.-uice of being retain-

; ed in the ground as out of tl.

The Root- Will Goto tho Manure.
' Fi fit *<?'

If will Is- found dilli -nil to place
j manure In nn orchard or vineyard

, where the plants mil not leaeii it.
Wt- liu- übsiive-l ll.al roots of ap-

i pie tiees in c.inu pit. t \t< mied dim n
i war Is U-n feet The iou| gmnili is.
i however, different in oilier soils. We

j ieei utly followsl the rooks of nn old
j gr|a'Vtlie tw. || y feet -inder tbe Iocs-

! lion of tt defunct btdhliiig. When
w- .toppi d digging the roots were as

I- r.'E as a little linger, were four feet
hcM-alti the s'trl O*e, and prohslilt
extended ten feet furthei. A pile of
manure about the he <if a vine
would hate done but little GOMI
Knowing the extent and habit OF
root growlli, it is apparent that cul
livaliun close about the trunks ol the
lives or tines is not necessary , ami is j
often piislnclivi- of more harm than j
good in maniug and breaking. It has ?

IH-CII foil ID by careful experiment by '
Professor Ileal that the cttttlratiufi !
wifbin three or ft>nr feet <T the base
?if a tree lots no nppar. Nt effect on
lt growtli or lirnlth, tmi millii'ilmo I
further a WNV from the trunk high- '

ly hen vile ml, It isditßvull to reaiile
Hint the straw b.-i I v oAt II has roots
live fei L long, but it is a fact, the I
1.-nglh to ting ueeoiditig to IHE case j
wiilt which liiev can (wiivtrut*-.

Thrrk i usually n profit in grow-
ing a laige crop oil n few acres ; but
to ex tent I the acreage without pro-. <
portionnhly inoreoaing the crop usual- <
ly reauita in loss and disappointment.

0

How in it Y.'i'h Ycur En?
i

I (!'<r -f lli** 111 #*? Ud/i'tit.
To fastidious | it fmtuu butter CUU IKS

j spoiled lieforc tin; milk butves tin- -tri-
Me ; it ran In- spoiled by the filthy or
unhealthy condition of a cow. by a
careless milker, I <*,* dirty .r
pin-, ami in number lorn. warn. To

; avoid all IIJM every process should IM*
under lire management of one intelli-
gent and cleanly |crsuii. To la-gin

, at the la-ginnii g, nil of the cow a should
lie good, heal thy animal* and rich
milkers. A -ingle scalatlag willdctor-
iorate the gilt-edge quality of the

i butter and detract from the profit-.
I Ilu ll their bed should be -iiilabb-

J in quality arid quantity ; the water
absolutely fresh uicl pure, stabling

i clean and couifortabh , free from fold
odor*. The milking inuM be looked
after elo-cly to insure it- bejftg done
in n cleanly manner with clean band*.

Protecting Apple Trc-ea.

' # '.till*|| J' >J -tjf|.ly

A few yeat-ago I waa greatly an*
no\ ed w iIIIrabb t- barking my y onng
apple trees. To prevent their dep-
redation*. I made roja-a of ha v.

I These I wound around the trunk- of
; tire trci-. from the root- to the fir*t
limb-, in the J ail. I left tbem on all

| the following St miner, and when I
! removed tliem in the | all, I found
jthe bark fre-b and healthy anil fee
from all b otcliea. I rcpeak-d the
operation f.,r -orne year-, ami in con-
acquenee have healthy vigorous trees,

f j tree from fujigus and nil di-en-ea, -.mi
, yielding an abundance of fruit. The

i proce-H i - not only good for protect-
ing the trees from rablnta, but also

Ito protect the bark from the cold
, winds of \\ inter, ut.d tlie hot sun in

i Summer.

The Grans IIHS Become iWoody
Fibre.

This i- a very favorable time for
; -tock to decline in flesh. The grass
; ',:is become woody fibre, ami you
might ns well expect stock to thrive
on *uw dust q on the dried up, fiost
bitten pasture-. Stock will not stand
-till : they wiil either improve or go

i back. hvcry pound of flesli rep re-
. I sents so much money, and the farmer

j that allows his Mock to fall otr in
flesh, not only lo - the money thatr the shrinkage represents, but he loses

' all that he feels th in. If y?? can .

nit keep your atoc-k improving, by
a.l means -ell and put your money at
interest until such time as \ou can.

. I-aimers are not able to throw away
good liecf, mutton. pork or horse
fle-h.

I
Million- Instead of Fifty.

w. , ? I

A laiitn r announces in n nn-eting
of fifty that lie bus made a valuable

A not hi r announces iliat
In- has la-en al le lodem lislrsle that
- certain un til lis failure. Tiiuao
tilXv laiini i- Hie al) U-nefitcd by
' ?? ?I ?? * ighl Hi. lliod and avoid-
ll.g tin- Willi.4 I I.e. but bow much
more gemi.d would have lieen tlie
l.cni fit-, if tin -e communications had
been made to si me good paper, where
the audience might have been mil-

l lions in-t ad of lilts U'e say mil-
lion*. Is cause a valuable ium i*
copied into hundred* of pH|>eis, and
may even cross the ocean i n it* mis-
sion of good.

The Bnt Motion Shoep.
Kmer'unu Aa. wit mi M.

A S mtii lown ram. running with a
flock of Metino- or common heep,
will bring grades giving an excellent
quality of lamb and mutton, though
not equal in flavor to the purely
bred. If these grades are put with a

l otswohl lain, we have a wlieep much
increased in size. wit.li ag excellent
quality of mutton. 1 IIIH cross gives
a carcass fiom one-qusiU-r to n third
larger than the grad.-, and Some-
times oiii-hslf. The lanitvs mature
early, and are great tarorilie- with
tlie buU-her. We have found no Iw-t-
--ler cross ttmn this in our sheep
breeding.

Kocping Onion Bef.

Sets at well as large onions should
i*kept a- dry and cool as imatible,
without being actually fn zen, |*.
though they are not injured mater-
vol I y bv fro-t, provided they are not

I handled while frozen. Jf spread oj
a tight barn floor mid covered thickly
with chaff or rut straw they Will keep
well till spring.

Keeping Vegetables in Moas.

Professor Ih nl recommend* to pack
Ct Icry and other vegetables in damp
moss, fur keeping through winter.
It is said that vegetables thus ( aekrd
will not only keep a long time bat
retain tlieir flavor and purity so well
that they can hardly be distinguished
from fieah ones.

Tint success of an orchard ih-|tenda
immensely on its early treatment.
Culture, pruning mid manuring are
more inqiorUnt during the first few
trm'* than subsequent care can ever
be. It is with orchards as with chil-
dren? the characters are formed in
yonlli,

THK rule that whatever LA worth
doing at all is wortt doing well la
especially applicable to tlie oiveraticnaor the farm.

ft


